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COUNCIL BLUFFS:
Saturday Morning June 3 ,

SUBSCRIPTION HATES :fBy Carrier , - - - - - to cent * per week
BJMill , - - - - - - - $1000rrYcar

_ - -i

Offlco : No. 7 Pearl Street , Notv-
rBroadway. .

0. K. MAYNK , V n (t < lty Circulation.-

H.

.

. W. TILTON. City Editor.-

Kopubhcan

.

Convention.

The republican of Ppttftwaltnmio
county will meet in delegate convon
lion at the court liouso in Oouncl
Bluffs on Tuesday , Juno 20 , at 1 p-

m. . , for the purpose of Bclccting thir-
teen delegates to attend the congres-
sional

¬

convention to bo hold in Uoun-

cil Blufli , Juno 22. Each townaliip
will DO entitled to the following num-
ber of delegates :

Kane , 1st Prco't..G Lajton G

Kane2dPreot.7 Lincoln 2-

Kixne , 3d ' rect.7 Lowls '

Kane4thlrectt.9 Macedonia '
liloomer . .2 Mfnden i

Bclknap 4.1 Neolft 4

Crescent 2 Norwalk 2
Cars m ,3 Pleasant .'
Center . . . . .3 Itockford I
Grove 3 Silver Creek '.
Garner 2 Valley. '
Hardln 3 Washington 3-

UazelDell 3 Wovelnnd 3
James 3 Wright 3-

ttnox 8 York 2
Keg Creek 2

The primaries in each township , un-
less

¬

ordered by township committee-
man

-
, will bo hold Saturday , Juno 17 ,

at B p. m. By order of-

JOHN W. BAinu ,
Chairman Co. Hop. Cent. Oom.

MINOR MENTIONS.-

Go

.

to llerzman'a for big bargains-

.Sherraden

.

makes photographs.

The city council meets next Monday
night.

Sherraden is the boss photographer.

Closing out of entire fttock at Her ¬

man's. -

Visitors always welcome at Maurcr &

Crnigs.

The outgoing train tills nftornnnn In

over the Chlpago & Northwestern railway.

Joseph Better makes nulls in tlio lat-

est

¬

styles nt 310 Broadway. nprl 1tf-

Mayno & Co. want oil the white corn
they canpetat the highest market price ,

Go to Ilerzrann'n closing out Bale-

.ClmrlcB

.

Thleaond LizrleWlmlnn.both-
of.'Avoea , were granted ilght-of-wny into
the state of uiatriim ny-

.Don't

.

forget to cill at the new ice
cream parlors of Mrs. J. A. Gray , over
COT Broadway. mtij22tf-

Herznun is bound to close out.

George Blaifiin Is to build a new
two-story brick store on lower Main street ,

its dimensions beta ? 22 by CO feet ,

Itailroad tickets bought and fold
Buslinell , five doors north of Fostoffice.
Can save jou money on tickets.

After the onginea had completed their
work at tlfo Main street fire yesterday
they put in n half day filling the citterns-
on Broadway.

Joseph llo's , of 615 Upper Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , mnkca the best butter tuba
in the west and sells them at the lowest
cash price. npr23tf-

Houort IIydc , the young man charged
with stealing a vlnlln from a colored muii-
clan , was yesterday found guilty and sen-

tenced
-

, to ten days in jail.

Two disturbcu of the peace , A.
Wright and Hugh McDonald , were yes-

terday
-

lined 85 and costs each , and two
drunk*, John Cumintngs nnd Nels Bars-
man , $3 each.-

Jlev.

.

. P. F. Brcsce will preach nt
Broadway church to-mono w. Subject nt-

10.30a.m. . , "The Piivllcgesof Steward-
ablp

-

;" at 8 p. in. , "Casting out the Hum
Devil. " Sunday at llm ,

The police found five vagrants housed
in a car near the Chicago & Hock Island
depot ycstenlay and safely caged them , it-

beicg suspected that ODD or moro of them
were concerned in some of the thieving
done here lately ,

Two lunatics in charge of nn official
arrived hero Thursday night from Dead-
wood

-

, and left yesterday for Ynnkton,
where they nre ,to be cared for , One of
them was so violent that he was kept
shackled all of the time.

Sam Morrleoij got his left hind caught
. la the cogs on .the fire englro yesterday

and lost thu tip of one Cng > ; which the
doctor bad to finish off by amputating It-

at the first joint. Sam's only con jolatlon-

Is that he has so much lets to be bothered
with the rheumatism ,

J. M. Phillips' borse and buggy took
little whirl on Broa Iway Thuigd&y eve ¬

ning. HU daughter had jutt alighted
from the buggy , a tug having become un-

loosened
¬

, , when the horse became fright-
tued

-

and rue west uu Broadway to Ban ¬

croft , ani} f om thence home , doing , how-

ever
-

, little damage , On Bancroft street ,
Mr. Tloton , the attorney , had a narrow
escape , he having just driven up to the
aide of the walk , and taken his children
out of tbebuguy , just a Ibo luuaway
came dashing along. It barely skipped
the buggy.-

I.

.

. D. Chamberlain , of Tim OMAHA
BKK , was m town ,' looking after the Inter-
cati

-
of hi * paper, thU week. He is a

pleasant nil well-Informed gentleman-
.Tni

.

: BKE Is the people's paper, It is tak-
ing

¬

tbe place of The Nonpareil at the
Bluff a and tjirpugh $ ne county , for tbe
reason that the editor Nonpareil U-

polltl Ian , nnd a seeker for paltry pUc
got by lying , Intrigue , deceit , bribery , and
the tnoet villainous treachery that over
yet caused'tho devil to blush for shame ,

while th edjtar of THE BKK oppotos n.ct-
nopoly and corruption in any form end in
all partlet Walnut News-

.In
.

thV district court Yesterday the
jury in the the cato of P. li , Lake v-

W.. H. 1'oiter, n cUim for wages , gave a
judgment ia favor of tbe platntitf of $130

The case of the Iowa Homestead company
VB. James Murray was on trial yesterday
The pUIntifl had published a history o-

lllllscounty , for which Murray subscribe *

but afterward* refuted to take tbe book
OB the ground that -it WM not what wai
promised la the prospectus , end was ful-

of toacouraclM , ' ThU li only one of nine
ca* now pending against sub

BRISK BLAZES ,

Early Morning Fire on Main
Street Destroys the Biggs-

Houeo. .

Tvro Adjoining Buildings of Junior
Valno nro Swept Awnjr-

About 4 o'clock j eatorday morning
tlio alarm of fire wai tapped out lively ,

caused by the discovery of fhmon in n

little wooden building on the cast side
o'f

'
Main street , just below its junction

With Pearl street. The building waa

occupied by Mr. Lewis as n saloon.
The ilamcs wore hot ntid speedily

strop tawny that building , and spread
quickly to the Biggs house , standing
just north of if, and to a tnoit market
standing couth of the saloon. The
fire department wont to work with n
will , but a nozzle which did not fit the
hose caused ihnch delay , and gave the
flames such headway that they could
not bo stayed until all throe buildings
wbro wrecked.-

"Tho
.

hotel was owned by Mr. Biggs ,

whooo name it bore , nnd was leased to-

Mr. . B. M. Smith. The building was
insured for $1,000 and the furniture
fet 500. Much of the furni-
ture

¬

waa saved , but the building
is a total wreck , nnd causes a
heavy loss to fall upon the owner be-
pond his insurance. Tha saloon build-
ng

-

and moat market building wore
owned by John Merger , and were in-

sured
¬

for $300 each , about half of the
value. The stock and fixtures of-

Ldwis * saloon , whore the fire origi-
nated

¬

, was co vert d by about 1200.
Some of the contents wore saved , in-

cluding
¬

ono of the tlirco billiard
tables , the two others being burned.
The moat market was that of Schull
& For , who had no insurance. The
fire is supposed to have originated
from n kerosene lamp in Lewis' sa-

loon.

¬

. The speed with which the
flames did their work caused the
cscapo of sleeping guests at the Bigga-
liouso to bo livo'y and in several in-

stances
¬

ludicrous , and the intensity
and brightness of the blaze rnado the
scone nn exciting ono , but brief.

700 JlUSHELS-
Ohoico While Oats for sale cheap-
.Mayiio

.

& Co. , 34 Pearl street.
SMOKE FIUNK'B BLUNTS. FOH SALE

EVKHYWHKUK.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

Homo of tlio Exprosdiono of the Out-
Bide Prose.

The Hamburg Times-Republican
says of the congressional call : "Wo
call the attention of our readers to-

ho congressional convention for this
district to bo hold at Council Bluifr-
on the 22d oi Juno. While wo think
t uimiso and imprudent to involve
ho people in a congressional contest
uch as seems to bo brewing , during
ho spirited contest over the couati-
utibnal

-

amendment , wo hope the
natter will not bo overlooked , but
hat every legitimate effort may be-

nado to eecuro the man most fitted
or the place , regardless of his per-
oual

-

desires , or the desires of his
most intituato and personal friends. "

The Atlantic Telegraph says : 'Tho-
ooplo> tall : about securing national
oeislation in control of railroads , but

when the times comes to elect a con-
rcssman

-

; , they give ear to men who
mvo axes to grind , and support some
no who has no interest in common

with the people , and has no strength
xcopt with the politicians. When
ro the people going to quit that style
f business ? The Rogun interstate
ommorco bill husbeon before congress
or years , yet there never have been

votes enough for the people oven to-
.aito'it' up in the house for considora-
ion , though it has been considered in-

ho committee at various tunes. And
,ho situation will remain just
as it is , so long as the
looplo rest securely in their
tomes and allow a number of county
lolitical dynasties to pool their issues
n the nomination of a congressional

candidate. Because n mistake was
nado

(
in this respect two years ago

though an excellent nnd brilliant man
ras chosen) is no reason why another
aistako should bo made this year.-
7ho

.
greatest suspicion is east upon

Jajor Anderson's candidacy , by- the
upport of the recognized corporation
rgaus in the etatf. It is net pleasant
o speak of those things now , but pub-
ic

¬

duty requires that some ono should
mention them , "

TIio Walnut News contains some
overe charges against Anderson's pri-

vate
¬

character , and the wildest of its
issortions is : "When a candidate and
lis friends by bribing and fawning in-

luce
-

their shallow dupes to call the
convention to nominate him in the

) usiest season of the year , when moro
han ono-half of the townships could
lot possibly send delegations , andtwa-
nonths iii advance of the usual time ,

t shows a 'rare disdain of potty
ncans.1"-

In tho. case of a lady of his congre-
gation

¬

who had boon bod-ridden with
3UKUMATItiH, FOll HBY15MEKN YliAUS ,
hu R jv. F. W. Buchhola , Wustoa ,

ilinn. , advised the uo of St. Jacobs
Oil. She used the Oil for three days
nnd was able to leave her bed.

Refrigerators , Ice Chests , Water
Coolers , Filters , and Ice Oroam Froezi
ore , at Maurer & Oraig'fl.

BOTHERED JDY BURG&&RB.

The Thloves Do Not l36om to bo Very
Successful Though.

Some time during Thursday night ,

burglars effected an entrance into W,
H. Smith's confectionery store , No ,

SIS Broadway , The family reside in
the roar , and Mr. Smith waa nwok-

cned
-

just in time to BOB & follow make
a hasty exit. The thief was thus
fnyhtenod away boforeho could secure
any plunder ,

A saloon near the Chicago & Rook
Island depot waa also burglarized , the
same night and some cigars and bar
sundries stolon. No trace of the
goods or the thieves has been found-

.WANTED.

.

. To buy 2,000 bushels
of White Corn. Highest market price
paid , Mayno & Co. , Broom Factory ,
Council Bluffs. may27-tf

PHRSONAL.-

Col.

.

. J.Si Torn , of Avica , wnn greeting
his democratic friends here yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Mo ire leave this
morning for Avoci to vljit ftlomh there.

] ! cv. 0. Campion Btirrclt , the anilpro-
hlbitluii

-
ai'vocatp , WHH at the Ogden yes-

ibrdny.-

ftev.

.

. K. Ji , Pnrkp , president of Shn | ) .

son's Centenary collfjjp , Imlianoln , spiiil
last night In the city.

John Y. Stone , of QlcnwooJ , was In the
ctty yetlcrJny , M nlao WAS A. J. Kuspell ,

nb other prominent citizen of the same
piac * .

H, At , Htevens has. botn culled to Chi *

cig > by the { linear of bin lirotlicrlnlnw'-
nnd expects to remain there n month or

more.Mrs.
. Itclsbcrry , of Harrison , Cnnndn ,

arrived here yesterday en B visit to her
nlslcr , Mrs. Shiulz , wlfo of the jailor. Mr-

.Shoutz
.

, Is nl o enjoying n visit from his
brothcr-ln-law , Jamca S. Collins , of-

Trnnaforrlnsr Titles.-
'Tho

.
' following transfers of real estate

are reported as taken from the county
records by J. W. Squire & Co. , ab-

stractors
¬

of titles , real estate and loan
agents , Council Bluffs :

J. 0. Petersonto J. Longnccker-
w

>

A no 1 12 , 77 , X §2080.
Joseph Saunders to M. Drake , utid.-

A

.
of so 28, and w of nw | 27 , 77 , 38,

83 480.-
"W.

.

. A. Denton to T. W. Van
Sciovcr , so of sw $ 25 , 7-1 , 44 , $800-

.J
.

, M , Palmer to Nichols , Shepard
& Co. , lot 3 in block 10 , Riddle's sub.
city , 82000.
' J. L. Board to N. P. Falk , nw * of-

nw 1 20 , 70 , 41 , 1000.
0. R. I. & P. R. R. to Mosley

Chase , lot 0 in block C , Carson , $300.-
E.

.

. C. Cole to J. D. Cole , part lot 8-

in block 0, Baylies' 1st add , city ,
500.

Robert Percival to E. B. Carter,
o i of nw } 34 , and sw 4 of sw i 34 ,
74", 40 , $1 200.-

M.
.

. A. Dual to J. J. Brookhousor ,
1st nw | of BP 2 , 77. d4 , $25.-

G.
.

. F. Wright to Nichols , Shepard
& Co. , parr lot -I in block 10 , Riddle'o-
sub. . city , $ l> 00.-

N.
.

. N , Smith to P J. Trobaugh , aw-

Jofsw j 8 , 74 , 40 , $000.-
J.

.

. D. Edmundson , to M. 0. & M-
.Inman

.

, su i of nt J 5 , 75 , 41 , $500-
C. . 0. Wised to L BAUghmun , no A-

of so 1 14 , 74 , 38 , 440.

Nabbing Nnppor.
Sheriff Guittar has returned from

his clmso after the fast stepper,

"Nappcr , " who was spirited away
after bang altuphed. Ho secured
posBeenion of the horse at Fremont ,
though not until after a lively chaco
and enmo shrewd legal movements.-
Ho

.

also secured the other horse ,
"Frank , " who was taken away at the
same time , and the horses are now in
the city awaiting the final adjustment
of the complicated difficulties. The
two men , whom Shenll Guittar hod
arrested for taking the horses off,
were hold under bonds at Fremont in
the BUia of $500 each , until ho could
;ot the needed requisitions , and yez-
orday

-
concluded to corao to this city

and try and settle the matter up.

Turf Troubles.
The judges have rtndured. their de-

cision
¬

in the contested pacing race bo-

nroon
-

; Lone Jack , Vasca and Big
Sam. Thuy huvu declared all bets
and pools off and fined the owner of
keno Jack , A. M. Howe , 20. Lone
Jack is a very spoudy horse , and on-

ho atrength of his record and that of.-

ho other horses in the race , sporting
men were led to back him heavily ,

giving odds against the field. When
the horses wore started for the first
and also in the second heat the fav-

orite
-

broke badly and at the end of-

ho; milo barely saved his distance.
Men who had been backing him
leavily then made a ' com-
ilaint

-
to the judges , and the

irivor was dismounted and 0.-

B.

.

. Wilson mounted the sulky. Just
before the race it was discovered the
liorso was minus ono shoo , and it was
claimed it had boon taken off by inter-
ested

¬

parties. The shoo was ruplacoH-
tnd the horse won the heat easily. In
the next heat Lone Jack was in the
lead , and was traveling in line style
when a dog ran out at him on the
back stretch , and ho broke up so
badly that another horse gained the
lead on him , which ho was unable to-
overcome. . This race was thus post-
poned

¬

on account of dnrknosr , and the
Following day , when the final heat
paced Lone Jack broke badly ,although
the driver , C , B. Wilson , was hand-
ling

¬

him as well as anyone could. It
was claimed that the liorso wr.s not in
condition to travel , and that ho had
boon purposely rendered so by inter-
terostud

-

parties. The first allegation ,
it was evident to every ono , was true ,
and the judges after considering the
matter , decided that there was ouf-
hclont

-

ovidencp of fraud to warrant
them in declaring bets off,

Editor Inter Ojean , Chicago , ID. ;

Feeling that the information conveyed
will bo of material benefit to many of
your readers , I sund you the follow ,
ing : Ono of our oldest citizen" , Oapt.
0. W. Boynton , the Government
Light HOUBO Keeper nt this point , ia
probably ono pf the oldest seamen in
America , having sailed twenty-six
years on our lakes , and twenty years
on salt water. After this fortysix-
years' ecrvico his eyesight failed him ,

and for n long time ho kept the Light
at Chicago , until the Government
built the Gross Point Light hero ,

when ho was transferred. While
eoatod in my store this morning the
Captain volunteered the following
written statement :

"This is to certify that have been
aflliotod with rheumatism for twenty
((20)) years , both in my eido and limbs-
.I

.

am happy to say , that after usinij
loss than two bottles of the St. Jacobs
Oil , I am entirely frco from pain ,
though still limping somewhat when
walking , from long force of habit. "

0. W. BOTNTOK.

Referring to the foregoing facts. I
might allude to numerous similar
coses that have came to my notice ,

"but a word to the wise is sufficient. "
JOIN GOKBU ,

Pharmacist , Erwuton , HI.

DEPARTING DOCTORS.

The Homoopathiata Conclude
Their So&sion nnd Start

HomBwnrd ,

The Cbaizmcu of 1ho HaioMin Ap-
pointed

¬

for the Next

Yesterday afternoon was the closing
session of the Hahnonnnn Medical
association of Iowa. The time was
given to iho presentation of papers
from the several bureaus , and their
discussion. The papers are pro-

nounced
¬

of an even higher average
value and interest than usual , and the
discussions wore thorough , animated
and abounding in valuable hint;, ex-

porienccs and suggestions.-
Dr.

.

. Guilbort , of Dubuque , reported
from the bureau on medical educa-

tion , his paper urging the paying of-

lcsf attention to didactic teaching ,

and moro to reviews and examina-
tions.

¬

.

Dr. Rockoy, of Iowa City , presented
from the same bureau a paper on-

"Our Duties as Preceptors , " in which
ho urged stringent instruction , and
the demanding of a preliminary edu-
cation

¬

on the part of students.
From the bureau of surgery , several

elaborate papers wore presented. Dr.-

Crippon
.

, of Waterloo , the chairman ,
presented a paper on "Stricture of
the Urethra , " and its treatment by
means of dilatation. Dr. Nixon , of
Burlington , ono on "Fistula of the
Anno. " Dr. Hanchott , of this city ,

gave a general paper on the relation
of homeopathy to surgery.

The following committee on legisla-
tion

¬

was appointed : Dr. Guilbert , of-

Dubuquc ; Dr. Dickinson , of les-
Moinoa ; and Dr. 8tilmau! , of Council
Bluffs.

The following wore named as the
chairmen of the several bureaus for
the coming year :

Medical Education Dr. Banton ,
Waterloo.-

E
.

> o and Ear Dr. S E. Nixon , Bur ¬

lington.
Obstetrics , olc. Dr. E A. Guilbert ,

Dubuquo.
Clinical Experience Dr. F. B.-

HOUPO
.

, Kustu.
Surgery Dr. P. J. Montgomery ,

Council Bluffr.
Medical Electricity Dr. J.E King ,

Eldora-
.Materia

.

Medica Dr. J. W. Wil-
liams

¬

, Marshulltown.
Some other business matters of mi-

nor
¬

interest to the public were trans-
lated

¬

, after which adjournment was
taVen to meet next year in Dubuquo.

The session has proved one of great
success. Nineteen i ow members have
been added , making the present en-
rollment

¬

bttwoeu 130 and 140. Thu-

tesociation was organized first in 1802 ,

aut the war times caused an inteirup-
tion

-

and it was reorganized in 1870 ,
since which time thuro has been a
steady growth in numbers and in in ¬

terest.-

Mr

.

John Luhae , 51 Djgraw street ,
S. Brooklyn , N. Y. , writes : For
qnito a long time I have been a
sufferer from rheumatic pain , which
increased iti spite of all remedies that
[ tried. Having heard very high
praieo of St. Jacobs Oil , I concluded
to m ko a trial. My loft arm beinn
too painful to endure a severe rub-
bing

¬

, I took a piece of flannel ,
soaked it with the St. Jacob's Oil and
put it around my arm as tightly as I-

Bould boar it. After the first night of
this trial , I commenced to experience
relief , and after two days all pain
vanished , leaving a permanent euro.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES ,

NOTICE. Special advertisements , sue an
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,

Wants , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In thli
column at the low rate of TEN CENTS PEli
LINE for the firat Inecrtlon and FIVE CEXTr-

F R LINK for each subsequent Insertion
[icavo ttJv ertlsomcntB at pur office , No. 7

Pearl Street , near liroadway.

Wanta.-

"lIKLWANTEDTo

.

dihom work Inaemall-
JT family. 1 >K| treat 717 Fl tn a > onue , flrat-

st of Setcnthtlnet.

WANTED A young girl to help In general
. A. Crawford , 70 Sovuilh.-

ai reet , near corner Be * emh nrenue. inBl-3l *

WANTED flood girl for general housework
Inquire at Ucootrice. _moylOlt-

to do general houetwork.
Apply lira , W. S , Auicnt corner 7th-

uiulStlmr. . m ) IDtf

cry body In Council Dluffi loWANTED Tin Uea , 20 cents ver week , do-
llvered by carrier) . Offlce , No 7 Pearl Street *

near Broaday.

To buy 100 tons broom corn.WANTED address Council Ulufft
Broom Factory , Council Bluffs , Iowa. 053-SOtf

For Sale and Bent
IVlt HALi ; I havu on hati l ono kilnB1UCK good Irlcl as cm be had In the ctty ,

I rile ) dorn ,; n good titlclo will find It to
their idvantogo to call At my rttliltnco. on-

llncolnatonuc , or cddrc s Robert 'Jlrdilo , liox
till , Council lliUff , loua. Junallm'-

FOH BALV 1'ruih milk coiv < and elites at-

FOH

au llro. ' ) ardf , Ujipof llroadw y.

HALK Two new bjulclrg at a bargain.
II. btolnhllbcr , at now furniture factory

on Boventu bMi.ue , nixt to C. & N. W , K 1-
1.lHix)2Slm

.
(

OliTlUNT Ncw"hou o7 ofTPVI n rooms. TorF particulars Itinuliu of F, 11 , ttllllams , on-
ru29 et

( .It. K MALE bhct music 35 ctnti to-

JL (100 for 6 icnta a lopy , and oicr 10,000
other uauJul articles , at tin Itli & E > crot t B d roat-
I'lvd anil Tcn-Uiit yiore. No. UO Broadway ,
L'ounill llliidj. lotta. ioaSOtt
170 tt HALE.-Kightj.Rcro farm partly cuitl-

atad
-

1} , two milts wist of Omaja. Odell &
la ) . in 0tfJ-

10U KI.Nt 1'art or whole of "lea residence ,
_ ? or vlll cell on easy tcimspjily at Uej-

nillco. . ma ) 8 if
BALE llca-itilul renldcuco lots , 860FOR ; iiothtue down and 83p r oiith only ,

by KXUAYOlfVAUailA-
Nap3tf

Miscellaneous.-
lnXOELIOn

.

QALLERY a %l h id ami tlio-

III borstfilhrr In Council lia*. Grand new
ao.vtscry nctneiy ( o rrlthlAwcek. . Oil ! and
ice , 100 Main street.-

A

.

NVonehMlnirlostred belcr with large± . bell , cau let n of whereabouts by c.lltnir at
the DM olHce. J.itl-

DR.. W, L. PATTON Physician and Oculist.
Can cure any case of era eyes. It 1s only

a matter pf time , and can cure generally in
from three to five ueks-lt make* po differ-
ence

¬

how lonj diseased. Will straighten crots
eyes , operate and remore Plyrrgtnms , etc. , and
Insert artificial eyes Spechl attontloo to ro-

moteing
-

Udeoonna, apSu-

A hYONE WANTING soroenne quality broom
corn coed can get It br writing to

ipU P.t. MAYNK

BIT Bt'TINO TO-

UKGROCERIES
AT THE

Boston Tea Go's' Store
,

16 Main St. and 15 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

TBT IT ADD

lake Mone-

y.W.W.SHERMAN

.

MANUFACTURER OF

Head , Track , Coach & Livery

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. n. SHERMAN , Business Manager.-
WM.

.

. CHRISTOPHER , Mechanical Manager.

124 S. Main St. , Council Bluffa , la.

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD !

3rght! and yellow nnd bird and cold ,

Molten , graven , hammered nnd roll'd ,
Heavy to get and light to bold ;
Hoarded , battered , oought nnd sold ,
Stolen , borrowed , squandered , and doled ;
Spurned by tbe young , Ltit hugged by tbe

old
To the very verge of the churchyard

mould ;
Piico of many aciimo untold.

GOLD ! GOLD !

If you want to have gold you must
spend your money to the very bostadvantn-
pe.

-
. Do business with cash men , nnd

where only ono price will be asked or-
taken. .

REMEMBER

"A tree is known by its fruit "
A etoro by its prices.

ONE THING CERTAIN
Our prices nra right. Our bnMneas ia a
guarantee that fair dealing is our watch ¬

word. XLCR is our motto. Our busi-

ness
¬

ia in u most healthy condition. Every
lepartinent is doing good work , Canned

Goods are golnn off very cheap. Teas
mil Coffees a choice assortment. Fancy
ibelf Goods for the million. Coino nnd

see us , we will do you pood-

.F

.

, J , OSBOBNE & 00 , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Offlco and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.
giro special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND
BENEBAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will rocelro prompt attention. A general M-

eortment
-

of

Braes Goods. Belting , Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Pig Iron , Coke , Ooal ,

OHAS , EENDBIE ,

President ,

2. OSCAR WILDE 2i
GAS FIXTUKES-

.Bixby
.

& Wood ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

3n
.

Bancroft or ( Fourth Streets-

J.

- )

. M. PALMBE ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COTTNCIX PLT7FF3. IO"WA-

.Drs

.

; Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl & 1st Ave. COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.MAUREB

.

& ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out Glass. Fine French China ,

Silver Ware &c. ,

S40 DEOIDWAT, COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.MBS

.
"

, fl , J, HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
222 Bro dwav , Council Blnff -

W. 8. AilENT. JACOB SIU-
SAMENT & SIMS ,

Ittorneys & Oouneellora-at-Law ,

OODNOIL , BLUFFS , IOWA.

DARKNESS , ORGUTT & GO. ,

DRY t-

mar23m

.Broadway , Cor , Fourth Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

. MUELLERS1

o

I mean business and no blowing.

Having recently contracted for 600-
Oigatis and over 200 Pianos for thp sea-
son

¬

, to bo sold at Bargains for dash , and
on time Agents wanted *

Correspondence solicited ,

.A.X>X> JEfcOO S8
J. MUELLER ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

IM:

so
hl

F. F. FORD
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2,00

Bluff and Wllow Streets , Council Bluffs.

FURNITURE HOUSE.
Mirrors , Upholstery. Repairing , Etc. , Wood and Metallic Coffins._No. 436 Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE CITY. None but first-class Bakers

employed. Bread , Cake , Pica , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Our
Wagons run all day.
_

P. AYRES , Propri-
etor.METCALF

.

BROS. ,
WHOLKSALE DEALERS J. IN

Hats , . Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED ,

REALMS STATE
*

AG E NT ,
Has For Sale , Town Loth , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number or Well Improved Farms , botn in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - CPU VOIL BLUFS

WALL PAPER AND SHADES-
.B

.
ew Stvles Just Received.

11 Pearl Street , Conn oil Bluff *.

C. A. BEKIJE , W. HUNVAN , W. BEEBE

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale-and Retail Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

letcalfe and Iiss Belle LewisMrs , J , E ,

Are now dealing In all kinds of fancy goods , such as Laces , Embroideries , Ladles' Undcrwea.-
of

.
all descriptions. Also Handkcrchlflls , both In silk and linen , hose of all Kinds , thread , pins,

needles , it :. Wo hope the laules will call and BCO our stock of goods at (88 Broadway before go-

Ing elsewhere. ,

B. J. DAVIS, 13 PEAEL 8TBEET ,
Dealer I-

nZEPHYRS. . CERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS

of All Kinds. A Foil Line of Canvna , Felt * , Embroidery , Knlttiue-
Slllia pad Stamped Ooodg. Nice A nrtnt nt of A mil po Picture *

h-

ir . * .

z. <T. ILINDSEY & co. ,

412 BROADWAY ,
' COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA

t

WIH8ID18QUAHI CLARINDA IOWA.


